
 

 

             

 

 

 

 

DOG WAIVER 
 

I hereby agree to the following regulations and conditions while staying at The Westin Trillium 
House Blue Mountain with my dog: 

 

 
Initials       I agree to keep my dog on a leash or in a carrier while on or off resort property and  
       that my dog is up to date with all rabies immunizations as required in Ontario. 
 
 
Initials      I agree to keep my dog out of all food and beverage areas, pools areas,  
                exercise room and spa. I agree to use the dedicated “doggy” door to enter in and out  
               of the hotel along with unnecessary lingering in the lobby. 
 
 
Initials      Room cleaning must be scheduled in advance for a time when the dog is not in   
               the room or the owner is present. It will be my responsibility to call Front Desk at 8080 
to            to reschedule if needed.      Scheduled Cleaning Time_______________ 
 
 
Initials      I agree to keep my dog with me or a designated individual at all times, and not leave  
               him/her unattended in the room, or in my vehicle. 
                 
 

Initials      I agree to prevent noise or any other disturbance by my dog in the interest of other  
               hotel guests. 
 

  
Initials      I agree to pay any additional cleaning bills, repairs and compensation given    
                out should it be required, even if they are discovered following my departure from  
               the hotel. 
                
 
 

INFORMATION 

 
The following is information about my dog: 
Dog’s Name: ___________________________________ 
 
The following is my information in case of an emergency: 
 
Initials 
                 Same as information on reservation or other___________________ 
                Telephone # (cell phone preferred) __________________________________ 
 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

Name:  

Room#:  

C/O date:  
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INDEMNIFICATION 

 

I further agree that I shall assume full and complete responsibility for any personal injury or 
property damage caused by the dog suffered by any guest, employees, or invitees of the Hotel 
including any approved veterinarian and its employees.  In the event that such personal 
injuries or property damage should arise, I agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the 
Hotel and/or Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. (“Starwood”) together with its past or 
present officers, directors, employees, agents, attorneys, insurers, affiliated companies, 
successors and assigns, for any claim which may arise.                         Initials  
 
 

GENERAL RELEASE 
 
In consideration of the Hotel and or Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. permitting me 
to house my dog at the Hotel for the duration of my stay, I, and my successors and assigns, 
release and discharge the Hotel and Starwood, together with its past or present officers, 
directors, employees, agents, attorneys, insurers, affiliated companies, successors and assigns, 
from all actions, suits, debts, bills, contracts, controversies, agreements, promises, trespasses, 
damages, judgments, claims and demands whatsoever, in law or equity, known or unknown, 
which I or my successors or assigns ever had, now have or hereafter can, shall or may have, 
and including, but not limited to, any claims relating in any way to my stay at the Hotel 
relating to the presence of my dog on or about the Hotel premises against or relating to The 
Hotel and or Starwood. 

                                                                             Initials  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Failure to adhere to these regulations could lead to the possible eviction of the pet and/or the 
guest. 
 
 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED 
 

This ______ day of ___________ 20__. 
 
 
 

_______________________________ 
By: 

As RELEASOR 
 

 


